
OR, \AL COMMUNICATIONS.

I tle fir't way, are treate(, ]st. Fracture of the lower jaw.-Here
hlie use of a coïk between the teeth is unnecessary. 2nd. Fractuer of

the clavide.-The figure of ciaiut bandage is ail that is required. The
prad in thexidla, so commonly recommended, should not be used, as
before it can act as a fiulcrm, with any b, neficial effect, the pain it
causes by pressure is mt.lerable. 3. Fracture of the neck f the hume-
rus. IIere we require a pad i the axilla and bandage. 4. Fractuýc
if coidyes of hJuneruo. Arn to be put at riilt angles, with figure of s
bandage.

Fractures of M1etalaisul Dones, Pelvis and Ribs, firn bandages.
Frattures if Pha/anies.-Fmgers to be firmly butind over a bail of

cotton or firm padding plced in patin of ihe land. These are the frac-
tturc, treated under its method. It vill be observed that Mr. S. differs
from .the generality of surgeons iný tlirei particulIars, viz. omitting the
use of the cork in the treatmn lt of fracture of the lower jaw, the pad, in
tiat of tie, clavicle, and the ball of cotton in the palm iu cases ot' phr -
langeal fracture instead of the snali sphnts recommended by Liston.

In the second vay, are treated fractures of the olecranon, patella, fibîî-
la, fenur, and trochanter thereut. \With regard to simple fractnre of the
fibula, I cunfess I sec no need for a splint at ail ; the tibia being in-
tact, together witha bandage shîouid be sufficient.

In hlie ihird way.-Fractutres of the shafts, of the huruerus, and the
uiîmur of the radius anîd uia, and of the tibia and fibula. Out of the
16 differetnt fractures, it will be said that eight are treated under tne
first beading, and a corresponding nunber under the second and third
iethod. When we come to think of'some which have been omitted,

i of tle acrominu and seapffla, wu at once perceive that splints are the
exception, and iot the rule, in the treatnent of the subject uider consi-
deration. 'J'ie acrinony existi ig umong writers upon present topie, is,
as Mnr. S. pjihily remarks, probably owing tu want ofknowledge, hence
tley are tarduly open to conviction, but I take it. ,iat tl. worthy Pro-
fessor limîuself is not amonjîg the least of the belhgerents.

Fron fractures we pass natirally to a very disagreeable circumstance
which occasicnually occurs owing t old age, debility, cancerous cachexy,
pregnaicy, disturbance of fracture, &c., vz the formation of a false

joint. The pathology of the aaflection), according to Drmîtt, Liston, Fer-
ghisoui and others, is,fttat owing to some of the above nentionedcauses,
the plastic exudation thrown out after a fracture, fall short of the inten-
tions of nature, and a liganeutous union or a fidse joirt is formed, in-
stead o)f in the first place, a provisional splint to be absorbed upon true
bonvy nion takinv plac. Thuis affleclion us most commun in tbe levun


